
tity Affair.
St. Mark's Murk Chapter, No. 1, Knights

Templars of the Cross, was oraiii.nd a i'ew
days ttince. No one is admitted to this order
unless ho is in jporl Htnmlinr' in the subordi-
nate Temples of Honor nnd Temperance.

Ellen Kiley, thirty years old, residing in
Tino street, above Thirteenth, fell from a
Htep yesterday, and was severely injured. She
was admitted to the Pennsylvania Hospital.

About five hundred of the workmen in
the l'hiludelphia Navy Yard will lo thrown
out of employment at the closo of the present
month.

An inquest was bold yestorday by the
Coroner upon the body of the mnn found
drowned on Monday night last, at pier No. 2,
on tho Delaware, above Market street. A
verdict of accidentally drowned was rendered.
The body was identified as that of John
Hughes, supposed to live in the Neck.

Also, upon the body of Christophor II.
Welsh, aged 11 yoars, rosiding on Otsego
fitrect, below Morris. 'While engaged ou
Monday last in unloading ship timber from a
car, at Washington avenue wharf, a large piece
fell upon and instantly killed him. Verdict,
accidentally killed.

Charles Kolly, who was committed by
Alderman Kerr to await the result of the
stabs inflicted on Lewis S. Foster, in a fight
on the morning of the 14th instant, was
brought up from prison yesterday for a hear-
ing. Dr. llichardson, of the Pennsylvania
Hospital, testified that Foster is almost well,
but still has some trouble about the lungs;
that the external wounds are almost healed
up: while he could not say that Foster is en-
tirely out of danger, he did not think a fatal
result probable. Kelly was then held in $2000
bail for a hearing when Foster in able to b t
present and testify.

The journeymen carpenters, at a public
meeting held lost evening, adopted tho fol-
lowing:

JicHolvcd, By the Jonrneym en Carpenters,
in the publio meeting assembled, That owing
to the still high cost of living and high rents,
wages remain this coming season as last $3
per day for skilled workmen.

The Committee on Schools of City Coun-
cils and the Committee on Property of the
Board of Control met yesterday afternoon at
the Board of Control rooms to open bids for
the erection of an additional wing to the
colored school, Sixth and Lombard streets,
Fifth ward. The proposals for the same
were:
William It. Frazier $l.r,321
T. McCarthy ir.,5500
G. II. Brinkworth 13,850

The appropriation;being only $10,000, the
awarding of tho contract was postponed for
the present, and a resolution adopted in-
structing the Chairman on Schools to report
nn ordinunce making a transfer of $3850 from
the balance now held by the Seventeenth sec-
tion to the Fifth section.

The Committee on Schools of the Board
of School Control held a meeting yesterday
afternoon, in tho building corner of Sixth and
Adelphi streets, and agreed, provided City
Councils will consent, to take possession of
the City Arsenal and Armory, at Broad and
Itace streets, as a site for a new Girls' Normal
School and School of Practice for teachers.
The Broad street property belongs to the city,
and it is believed that the members of Coun-
cils will consent to donate the same for school
purposes.

Domemli) Affairs.
Gold closed yesterday at 111 .

The bill to admit Texas has passed the
Senate.

There is no truth in the report that
changes are contemplated in the Cabinet.

The Clare murder trial, in Baltimore, has
resulted in the acquittal of the accused.

The committee to whom was referred
the Funding bill is in favor of making it ac-
ceptable to the banking interest.

The Senate spent a couple of hours yes-
terday in discussing the St. Domingo pur-
chase, without arriving at any conclusion.

In the Ohio House of Representatives,
yesterday, the Democrats refused to pass
resolutions of respect to the memory of Gen-
eral Thomas.

An effort, it is said, is being made to
make General Porter, the President's private
secretary, the next Republican candidate for
Governor of Pennsylvania.

About a week ago a farmer was mur-
dered in his own barn at Troy. Yesterday his
son-in-la- w committed suicide, leaving behind a
confession of the deed.

It is the intention of the leading Repub-
licans in Congress to have the Texas bill
passed, and the fifteenth amendment declared
adopted, before Virginia can recall its ratifi-
cation.

The House Appropriation Committee has
agreed to refuse all appropriations for new
publio buildings, and that all now in pro-
gress are to be finished in the cheapest man-
ner possible.

Foreign Affairs.
Ledm Rollin has returned to Paris.
A levy of 40,000 fresh troops is proposed

in bnain.
More arrests have been ordered in con

nection with the French conspiracy.
In deference to the European powers,

the discussion on Papal Infallibility will be
postponed until the latter part of May.

Publio feeling against Prince Fierre
Bonaparte runs very high in Paris. A pro-
fessor, for giving evidence in his favor, has
been hissed and insulted by his students and
compelled to leave the lecture hall.

3iEW JERSEY M. E. COXFEEEXCE.

Thirty-fourt- h Annual Mrmlon -Sixth Day's

Long Branch, March 29. The conference
was opened at half-pa-st eight o clock A. M.
with devotional exercises by Rev. H. B.
Beiele. Bishop Simpson in the chair.

G. K. Morris offered resolutions providing
for holding the anniversaries of our Church
societies at next session of conference, and
for securing speakers for the same. Adopted.

S. E. Post, Treasurer of the Educational
Society, made a report, which was adopted.
The report shows the following totals-- .

Receipts Balance on the last report,
$ 152"07; receipts during the year, $vj:M)i,
Total. &045-02- .

Disbursement Paid five beneficiaries,
km- - Paid incidentals. $1-25- ; Dae benefi
ciaries, $100. Total, $578-25-

.

Available balance on hand, $6I5,77.

W. E. Boyle offered the report of the Com

mittee on the JJibie uause, wnioo, aner sumo
fliminssion. was omended ana adopted.

Amono other recommendations was one to
endeavor to raise $3000 for the cause during
h rnmina vear.

On motion, the question of Lay Delegation
mi TAHiimed.
H. M. Brown moved that the resolution of

1.nt conference with reference to debate be
adopted, but no vote upon the motion was

reached.

A complete edition of Kepler's works will
shortly be puullBiieii in rans.
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Tll Ht-atl- a of ! ml 'l'iaomii.
C 1,1 Ml ISSfl 1) HY OKNKltAL SHERMAN.

1 Iv.f urAKTEiis or the Army, Adjutant-G- i

M.ivAis Office, Wakiiinuton, March:!'.!,
170. It lias become tho painful duty of tho
General to niinoiuico to the army the death of
one of our most exalted Generals, George U.
Thomas, who expired last evening at halt-pas- t
seven in San Francisco, California. There is
no need to turn to tho archives to search for
Lis history, for it is recorded on almost every
pa;e during the past ten years; but his class-
mates and comrades owe him a personal tri-
bute in which ho knows every member of the
army shares.

General Thomas entered the Military
Academy in the class of ls.'M!, graduated in
1M0, and was commissioned as a second lieu-
tenant of the 3d Artillery and sent to Florida.
He served with his regiment continuously
until December 24, 1853, when he became a
captain, having been particularly distin-
guished at Monterey an Buena Vista. On
May 12, 1855, he was appointed to the 2d
Cavalry as Major, and served with that regi-
ment continuously until he became its Colonel,
on May 3, 18(11. The great civil war found
him at his post, true and firm, amid the ter-
rible pressure he encountered by reason of
his birth-plac- e, Virginia; and President Lin-
coln commissioned him as a Brigadier-Gener- al

of volunteers and sent Lim to Kentucky.
There, too, his services were constant and
eminent in the highest degree.

He won the first battle in the West at Mill
Spring, Kentucky; and from first to last,
without a day's or an hour's intermission, he
was at his post of duty, rising steadily and
irresistibly through all the grades to the one
he held as Major-Gener- al of the regular army
at the time of his death. At Shiloh, Corinth,
Perrysville, Stone River, Chickamauga, Chat-
tanooga, Atlanta, and Nashville he fulfilled
the proudest hopes of his most ardent friends,
and at the close of the war General George
II. Thomas stood in the very front rank of
our war generals.

The General has known General Thomas
intimately since they sat as boys on the same
bench, and the quality in him which he holds
up for the admiration and example of the
young, is his complete and entire devotion to
duty. Though sent to Florida, to Mexioo,
and Texas and Arizona, when duty there was
absolute banishment, he went cheerfully and
never asked a personal favor, exemption, or
leave of absence.

In battlo he never wavered; firm and of full
faith in his cause, ho knew it would prevail,
and he never sought advancement of rank or
honor at the expense of any one. Whatever
he earned of these were his own, and no one
disputed his fame. The very impersonation
of honesty, integrity, and honor, he will
stand to us as the beau ideal of the soldier
and gentleman. Though he leaves no child
to bear his name, the old Army of the Cum-
berland, numbered by tens of thonsands,
called him father, and will weep for him in
tears of manly grief. His wife, who cheered
him with her messages of love in the darkest
hours of the war, will mourn him now in sad-
ness, chastened by the sympathy of a whole
country.

The last sad rites due him as a man and a
soldier will be paid at Troy, N. Y., on the
arrival of his remains, and the friends of his
family and all his old comrades who can be
present are invited there to share in the obse-
quies. At all the military poets and stations
flags will be placed at half-mas- t, and fifteen
minute guns will be fired the day after the
receipt of this order, and the nsual badge of
mourning will be worn for thirty days, By
command of General Sherman.

(Signed) E. D. Townsend, A. G.

HEROIC CONDUCT.

A f rnln on the TVnnitvl vfinln. Rnllrnnrl Pre- -

nerved by a Hoy not Ten 1 ears Old.
Last Saturday moraine: about twenty minutes

past nine o'clock, one and a half miles west of
A i toon a, as tne "rcnneyivania central racinc
Express." coiner west, was rounding: a curve on
the mountain side at a rapid rato, a deep preci-
pice on one side and high impending rocks on
the otter, a wee laa was seen aneaa waving nis
hat and tossing his little arms aloft. The train
was stopped within a few feet of a mass of rock
and dirt upon tne tracK sutncient to nave tnrown
passengers, engineer, and cars over the preci-
pice. The lad, whose name Is Willie Cahko, not
ten years old, had seen the fall and hastened to
siimal the approachine train.

W hile this act oi loreiaougnt ana numanity
in one bo young and mountain-bre- d deserves
especial public record, and will ever be a source
of satisfaction in his after life,' et we have no
donbt he will receive from the railroad company
a more substantial recognition, as he would
have done from the passengers had they known
at the time ot his providential interference
Mr. Thomas Watt, the conductor of the train.
was hirrhlv elated and era tl fled at this worthy
specimen of Pennsylvania's youthful benevo
lent forethought, au nonor to tne mountain
bov. Wilkie Caho.

The companv cannot do less thn provide
for the education oi this boy, ana give nlm
Etart in life.

Incidentals.
A liltle boy in Grass Valley, California, eat

some friction matches on the 12th instant, and
has now cone where matches are made.

lienor Smechia, proprietor of the Odeon
Theatre at Valparaiso, has arrived in Lima to
arrange for the erection of a theatre capable of
holding ViOtiO persons, ana in wnu n ne intenas
to hold perfoimances of his opera company,

A religious paper BODcriy announces mat
Job must have been worth at least $370,000, but
docs not state whether its estimate is on a gold
or a greenback basis. However, it may not now
make much dinerence to oou.

Thev arc extremely modest even in Oregon
Thus the Oregonian relates that by the explo
sion oi a Due oi gas m tne uro a ino l neatre, in
Portland, recently, the manager naa bis right
lower limn severely injured.

Some of the Juniors in Princeton College
hnving been d for participating iu a spree,
ail tne members oi tue ciass, eiguiy-mrc- e in
number, have signed the pledge, and in conse-
quence of this the expelled members have
been reinstated by the unanimous vote of the
Faculty.

The Lexington (Kv.) Statesman reports
that abeut midnight on Saturday last a band of
Ku-Klu- x made au attack upon a negro village
near Mount Sterling, and a regular battle en
sued, which resulted in a couple of Ku-Kl-

being slightly wounded and captured, and tbo
rest being driven off. The prisoners begged the
negroes lor mercy, ana tne negroes let mem go.

There was a fall in real estate on Wednesday
night In South Worcester, Mass. Certain build-
ing lots near Southbrldge street that had been
filled to a height oi two or tnree ieet above tne
sanoundlng suriace, suddenly dropped Deiow
the grade, and have gone down under water.
A pule was thrust down thirty feet in search of
solid bottom. Several rods of the street there
once before sunk down nine or ten feet with
similar abruptness, Holding landed property
thereuboutB g somewhat unsafe.

Dr. Bihch lately read an Interesting paper
before the Royal Society of Literature, on
"Coflins and Mummies discovered in Egypt
during the visit of his Koyal Highness the
Prince of Wales," a sepulchre having been dis-

interred at Thebes, Just at the time that he was
there, containing several coffins and mummies,
all apparently of a Theban family who lived
about the seventh century before the Christian
era. The site bad twen known for some time to
some of the residents on the spot, but had been
kept a secret.

A SAIH STORY.
A Unmnnrji ef the Onrliln DlnnMpr.

"Mack." tleWalinu;toti enrreopondeue of tho
Cincinnati Enquirer, recites tbo lollowin pain-l- ul

narrative:
In conversation with ft very Intelligent and

accomplished lady from Maine a few days Unco,
I learned the following facts which throw the

of a tad romnnco over tho Oneida dis-am-

Commander Williams, the highest olllcer
on the vessel, and one of tho lost.was a widower
of something less than forty, nnd tho fathor of
two bright little children. In May last ho con-
tracted an engagement for a second marrlago,
which was to have taken place very oon after
the arrival of the Oneida In this country. I
believe It was fixed for the middle of April. He
left the United Btates for Japan in June last,
nnd just before his departuro ho was one of a
dinner party at which my informant and tho
nlhanccd bride were also present. Had ho re-

turned safely ho would have known a fate
which his brave heart would not have met with
the cool courage that faced death at his post on
tho qnnrtcr-dee- k. Since the 1st of January his
two children nnd his intended wife have died.
When he left Japan he had not heard this sad
news, but supposed he was coming home to
meet them all In health and happiness. Soto
one, at least, of the gallant men who went down
In the ill-fat- ed steamer, death cannot be called
disaster.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For additional Marine Nea tee Pint Pag.

ALMANAC FOR PHILADELPHIA THIS DAY.
Bra Risks Risks rw7
HUM SKT8 HIGH WATKR 051

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OP TRADE,
GKOHOg L. Buzbv, )
UKOHCIK N. TATHAM, COMMITTEE OF TUB MONTH.
1). C. MCCAMMON, )

COMMUTES ON ARBITRATION.
John O. James. Geo. L. Buzby, K. A. Bonder,

Wm. w. Paul, Thoniaa L. uuiuspio.
MOVEMENTS OK OCKAN HTKAM.IUIl'H.

FOR AMEKICA.
Bremen Havre New York War. 5
Westphalia Havre New lork Mar. 18
C. of Baltlniore.Llverpool. . .New i ork v. B..Mar. 18
Tarifa Liverpool... New York v B..Mar. 15
Helvetia Liverpool ... New York Mar. 16
Atalanta London Now York Mar. IT
Columbia Glasgow.... New York Mar. 19
Java Liverpool. ..New York Mar. 19

r un iiuituiMs.
China New York... Liverpool Mar. 80
Manhattan New York... Liverpool Mar. 80
BHeria New York . . . Liverpool Mar. 81
Australia New lork. ..Glasgow April 8
Bellona New York. ..London. April 8
C. of Brooklva.Ncw York. .Liverpool April 8

New York. . .Havre April 8
Rheiu New York.. .Bremen April 8
Pennsylvania . .New York. . .Liverpool April 8
City of N. YorkNew York. ..Liverpool v. II. .April S
Minnesota. New l ork. . .Liverpool. Apru 6
Hansa New York. ..Bremen April 7

of Antwerp. .New York. ..Liverpool April 9
Donau New York. ..Bremen April 9
Columbia. new i ork... Glasgow April 9
Atalanta New ork... London April 9
Idaho New York. . .Liverpool April 13

UUA&TVVIBJS. UUMHSllU MU
Motto Castle. . .New York. . .Havana Mar. 81
Prometheus.. ..Philadelphia. Charleston Mar. 81
Yazoo Philadelphia. N ew Orleans . . . April
Cltvof MexiccNew i ork... era Cruz. etc..April 8
Geo. W'asirton.New York... New Orleans ...April 8
Wyoming Philadelphia. Savannah April 8
Pioneer Philadelphia.Wilmington ....April 6

Alans are forwarded by every steamer in tne regu- -
lnr lines. The steamers for or from Llvemool call at
Quecnstown, except the Canadian line, which call at
.Mmaonaerry. 'i ne Bieamers ior or irom me conti
nent call at Southampton.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Steamship Regulator, Moore, New York, .TohnF.OhL
bieamer i. urantun. nerson. Baltimore, a.

Groves. Jr.
Br. brig Ida, Harding, Kingston, Ja., Jag. B. Craw

ley to.
Schr H. S. Marlar, Wines, Trinidad, Warren AGregg.
rscnr Isaac if .i n, urowen, roruana, lvnignt a sous.
Bcnro. v. juaiuam, Leigaton, Boston.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Steamshi'i Wyoming. Teal. 70 hours from Savan.

nan. with .ndse. to Philadelphia and Southern Mall
HteamshV Co. Passengers Mr. J. II. WUllama and
wife. Mr. S. Williams. Dr. B. F. Rand. Dr. Haudaln.
Mr. F. Cookson, Mr. J. J. McGowan, Mr. L. D. Wild- -
cies. Mr. das. Outerbrldge. Air. P. Hunter, Mr. H. M.
Ronne, Mr. H. Brightman, Mr. J. W. Camp, Mr.Even
DawsoD, Air. 1x0111. jones.

lir. bark donn urignt. McMillan, 64 nays irom liv- -
ernool. with mdse. to Peter Wrlifht & Sons.

N. G. bark F. Reck, Denker, 67 days from Bremer--
naven, witn muse, to uarjes x tiro.

Bark ueaco. wortiniter. irom ruo tie Janeiro dan.
19, with old Iron to Madeira & Cabada. From March
iu, anu aooui lai. s jn experienced neavy westerly
gales. Joseph iJiugnun, ordinary seaman, aged 21,
died at the hospital in Kio Janeiro Dec. yhui, lseu.
H. D. Smallcy, second mate, aged about 87, died at
sea Jan. 21, lut. 20 34 S.t long. 41 05 W., of yellow
jaundice.

Schr Mary A. Holt, Holt, 18 days from Matanzas,
with melasses to Harris, Ueyl fc Co. vessel to
Prltchard & Kbert.

Schr White Squall, Bannock, 8 days from Wico
mico river, with railroad ties to Lennox uurgetis.

Schr Georgie Deering, Willard, 4 days from Port--
land, with mdse. to croweu & Nicholson.

Schr R. W. Tull, Robblns, 0 days from Bath, Me.,
wnn ice to unickeroocxer ice lb,

Schr Benj. Sheppard, Williams, 4 days from Nanti-cok- e
river, with railroad ties to Collins A Co.

Schr Extra, Murphy, 6 days from Sharptown, Md.,
with lumber to Collins & Co.

Schr Onkakl, Johnson, 4 days from Choptank river,
Md.. with railroad ties to Collins & Co.

Schr Clayton Frame, Hendilckson, 8 days from
Milford, Del., with railroad ties to Hickman Cot- -
tiiiahara.

Schr Chas. Cooper, Nickerson, B days from Har
wich. Ct.. with mdse. to Croweu A Nicholson.

Schr Ariadne, Thomas, 1 day from Smyrna, Del.,
wnn grain to J as. 1 uewiey & uo.

Schr Florence, Ewlng, from Cape May.
Schr E. W. Pratt, Kendrick, from Edgartown.
Schr Wauponsa, Norris, from Frederics.
Schr Ida Delia Torre. Davis, from Providence.
Tug Commodore, Wilson, from Baltimore, with

a tow of barges to W. P. Clyde A Co.

AT TOE BrFaKWATER.
Brig Alice Starrett, from Sagua.

WENTTO SEA.
Bark Rhea, for Stettin, and brig Minnehaha, for

Cleulucgos, went to sea on Monday.

MEMORANDA
Ship Nimbus, Kelley, for Philadelphia, cleared at

Liverpool lftth Inst.
SteuniHhlp Prometheus, Gray, was prevented

leavimr Charleston at the nsual time on Saturday.
by the heavy northeast weather, but would probably
depart on Sunday. She haB on board 1'27 bales cot
ton, 148 bales domestics and yarns, 80 tcs. rice, 880
bbls. naval storeH, BO casks clay and sundries.

Steamship J. W. Everman, Hinckley, for Phila-
delphia, sailed from Richmond 28th lust.

Steainulilp Roman, Baker, hence, at Boston yes-
terday.

Steamship Fanlto, Freeman, hence, at New York
(2KItl lllKL

Steamship America, BUlups. sailed from Charles
ton ssth lnst reported for Philadelphia.

Bark Masonic, Morse, for Philadelphia, sailed from
Genoa 11th In at.

Bark Juliette, Laporte, for Philadelphia, sailed
from Bordeaux 11th inst.

Bark George F. Jenkins, Corning, cleared at Lon-
don 17th Inst, for Philadelphia and Yarmouth.

Bark Ella Moore, Manners, hence, at Antwerp 14th
instant.

Bark Cvclene. Forbes, hence, at London lflth lnst.
Schr Modesty, Weaver, from Newport P. M. 25th

liiHt.. for l'hlladclnhla. or New York.
Schr George Kllborn, for Philadelphia, sailed for

Pnwtii.-ke- t 3th lust.
Neb s. a 1C uorson. Brower. from Georgetown.

8. C, end J. B. Austin, Davis, from Baltimore, at
Itnutnn VTth lllHt.

Schr W. W. Pharo, Jackaway, hence for Bath, put
In below Boston 2ttn liisr. ior a naroor.

Schr Win. T. Clough, Dew, hence at Falmouth 25th.
Inutfant

Schr B. L. Sherman, Fox, from Boston for Phila- -
rieinhin at New York 28th insk

Schr Ann Turner, Jones, hence, at Norfolk JCth
kiHtaiit.

K. hr V. Kharn. Sham: S. P. Cake. Endloott:W.
8. Doughton, Tatem ; and W. W. Marcy, Champion,
hen at. Hoston SMh luHt the latter for Bath.

BchrC. E. Paige, Doughty, cleared at Boton2Cth
irnit. for RockDorL Me., to load for Wilmington, N.C.

Schr J. G. Babcock, Smith, hence, at Boston gutli

"Sr?!?! tt. J. Raymond. Ellsworth : James Martin.
Baker; Paul A Thompson, Godfrey ; Jacob Klenzle,
Ki.imn. k. t. Allen. Rlslev: American Eagle.
Shaw: P. Bolce, Adams: 8. 8. Godfrey; and Mar
garet Keinhart, Hand, hence, at Boston 21 tn lost.

MISCELLANY.
Despatches received by the underwriters state that

the hull and cargo of the brig Manlius, before re-

ported ashore five mU-'- above Mispllllon creek, are

In pworl rendition, nnd assistance was at hand yes-
terday from Del.

cam a In l enr ckson.or sciir cirmon r ramc, wmcn
arrived yestenlHjr from Mllforrt, Del., reports rmvln
juihi-cm- tirtg ManlliiH, ashore at mam's I'olut. the
explain of which rruiienti'cl him to report ttia brig
leaking badly, and with foremast cut away.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Themlsslnar can Imoyonthe south point of Ooat

IMiuiri, btwiiurt barber, has been replaced bf
unother.

The buoy off East Chop. Holmes' Hole, is broken
erT at the water a edge, making it dangerous for
passing vessels.

The tinovs off Smith's Ledge. Clreenwlch Point.
nnd Ulnurester Reef, all In Ixiig Island Hound, have
drifted from their moorings.

LUMBER.

1870 8FKUCK
SPRUCE JOIST.

JOIST. 1870
HEMLOCK.
11 KM LOCK.

1 C"7 A B BASON KD CLEAR PINK. 1 07 A10 IV 8KA80NED CLEAR PINE. 10 I U
CHOICK FATTKKN 1'liNK.

BPAJSlbH CEDAR, FOR PATTERNS.
RED CEDAR.

1870 FLORIDA
FLORIDA

FLOORING,
FLOORING. 1870

CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNtJT FIXXJRINO.
FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.

RAIL FLANK.

1 Cm WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK. - Onfi10 i ) WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK. 10 I U
WALNUT BOARD8.
WALNUT PLANK.

UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER. 1 QTA1870 UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER. 10 I V
KKO CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINK.

1870 SEASONED
REASONED

CHERRY.
POPLAR. 1870

ASH,
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY.

1 QTA CIGAR BOX MAKERS' 1 Q7A10 I U CIGAR BOX MAKERS' 10 I U
Dl ATSloJi (J EDAn BOX BOARDS,

FOR SALE LOW.

1870 CAROLINA
CAROLINA

SCANTLING.
H. T. SILLS. 1870

NORWAY SCANTLING.

CEDAR BHINGLES. 1 OptA1870 CYPRESS SHINGLES. 10 I U
MAULK. BROTHER CO.,

No. 8600 SOUTH Street

PEN SACOLA LUMBER COMPANY,
of Florida Yellow Pine Lumber.

Flooring, Step Plank, Shipping Timber, Dimension
Stuff of any length. Cargoes sawed with care by
both gang ana circular mills, and delivered to ves
sels In Pensacola Bay, or at any shipping port, at
short notice.

Particular attention given to bills for shipment to
Rio de Janeiro, River Plate, Valparaiso, Calloo,
Cuba, and canary and Windward Islands.

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF LUMBER SOLD ON
COMMISSION.

W. A. TARKE, Agent, New York,
Post Office Box 2014.

Office, No. 78 BEAVER Street. 8 28 6w

"OAS EL PLANK, ALL THICKNESSES..
A. I UOMJUUH riiAHK. ALL THIOKNSSSBS.

1 COMMON BOARDS.
lM)d2fiIDK FENCK BOARDS.

WI1ITK PINK FLOORING ROAR DR.
YFLLOW AND SAP PINK FLOOKINUH. lVind AW.rum '1 .!) miufn .it dtwq ' "

BKMU1UK JOINT, AI.Tj BIZ KB.
PLA STKRINO LATH A SPKUIALTT.

Together with a general eaaortment of Baildins Lnnhor.

1184 6m Fin'KKKTH and BT1LKS Street

LUMBER UNDER COVER,
ALWAYS DRY.

Walnut, White Pine, Yellow Pine, Spruce, Hem
lock, Shingles, etc., always on hand at low rates.

WATSON A GILLINGHAM,
8 89! No. 924 RICHMOND Street, lsth ward.

EDUOATIONAL.

fAW SCHOOL OF
HARVARD UNIVERSITY,

Cambridge, Mass.
Second Term 1W9-7- bee-In- 21st February, 1870.

IN8TRIIOT(lRS AND lllpriM.
Nathaniel Holmes, A. M., Royall Profetoor. Domeetl

Relations, Kquity Pleading, and ETidenoe.
Christopher O. LanKdeH. A. M., Dan Professor. Neeo.

tiable Panerand Partnership.
Charles 8. Bradley, LL. D, lecturer. law oi Heal noertj.
Edmund 'H. Bennett, A.M., Lecturer. Criminal Law

Wills, and Administration.
John O. Gray, Jr., A.M., Lecturer. Jurisprudence ot

the united btates and nankruptcr.
The instruction is bv lectures, moat courts. azercliuM In

written and oral diMuaslon of legal subjects, and prepara.
tion of pleadings.

The library la on of the moat complete la the United
States, and in some department unequalled ; it now com-
prises about 16.UU0 volumes, and additions axe eonatantlfbeina made.

The fees are $50 per term, and (26 for one-hal- f or any
amauer iracuuo ui iu. a. u uin uuargea.

or admission to the school, catalogues, circulars, or
any lniormation, aaareaa u. A. a w mill k k,

a Registrar.

H. Y. LAUDER BACH'S
AUADKMY,

A88KMBLY BUILDING, No. 108 8. TENTH St.
&. PRIMARY, KLKMKNTARY AND FINISHING

SCHOOL FOR BOYS AND YOUNO MKN,
Clrcnlara at Mr. Warborton'a, No. 4iH) Ohesnnt u 2 2olra

E DGEIIILL SCHOOL,
MERCHANTVILLE, N. J.

FOUR MILES FROM PHILADELPHIA.
NEXT SESSION BEGINS APRIL 4.

For Circulars apply to
8 21 tf T. W. OATTELli.

COAL.
PEBCrTAIi X. BKIX. BEWBOM KKUTU

rilRClVAL 13. HULL. fc CO.,
SUUM Of

Lehigh and Schuylkill Coal,
DEPOT: No. I82S North NINTH Street,

1 75 West Side, below Master.
Branch Office. No. 407 RICHMOND Street.

"PURE LEIIIGII AND SCHUYLKILL
FAMiXiXi iAuivai,aflu BuumuiuuB uuaia
Large stock always on hand.

Southeast comer THIRTEENTH and WILLOWStreeU
U18 4m W. W. A G. D. HAINES.

WANT8.

TO THE WORKING OLAS8.-- We are now pre!
pared to furnish all olaaaes with constant amploy
ment at home, the whole of the time or for the spare
moments, business new. light, and profitable. Persons
of either sex easily earn from duo. to $o per eTening, and a
proportional sum by devoting their whole time to the
Dosineea. Boys and gir s earn nearly as muoh as men.
Th.i all who aee this notice may send their address, and
teet the businesa, we make this unparalleled oiler : To
auobasarenot wen aaiisuea, we win sena sh to pay ior
the trouble oi writing, run paruouiare, m wuauie earn
pie. which will do to eommence work on, and a oopy ot

rory votupamon one oi tne largest ana
best family newspaper puuiiouvu u mu iree uy mail.
Reader, if von want permanent, pro ti table work, adflros
K;O.ALLFN00.. Anmsta. Maine. UK 8m

w I R C WORK.
GALVANIZED and Fainted WTR3 GUARDS,

tore fronu and windows, for lactory and warehona
windows, for enureses ana cellar windows.

moN and wuus kaxljjmub, ior paiooniea, omces
cemetery and garden iencea.

Liberal allowance made to Contraetora, Bauden
and carpenters. All orders miea wiia promntnei
and work guaranteed.

atnthoia No. 11M RIDGE A? enna Fhlla,

O R N K X C H A N G 10 BAOMAAOTOBY.

DEALER IN BAOJa AND BAGGING
I In.

Grain, Flour. gait. Superphosphate tt lima, Boa
1 tna KM.

Irg an .11 GUNNY BAGS constantly oa hand.
Aio. WOOL BACK

TET GOODS, NEWE8T STYLES. DIXON'S
tl ro.slB.UUTUMi Mils

OITY ORDINANCES.
'OVMON COUNCIL OF rillL.VDEL- -
' mid.

Cl.IMlK'8 OFFICB, I

1'niLA PEM'HlA, March 'Si, 1&70. (
In accordance with a resolution adopted ly

the Common Council of the City of Philadel-
phia on Thursday, the twenty-lourt- h day of
March, 1870, tho annexed bill, entitled "An
Ordinance to authorize a loan for the erection
of a bridge across the river fchnylkill at Fair-mount- ,"

is hereby published for public Infor-
mation.

JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

AN ORDINANCE
To Authorize a Loan for the Erection of a

Hrlc'po across tho River Schuylkill at Fair- -
mount.

Section 1. The Select and Common Councils
of the city of Philadelphia do ordain, 'lhat the
Mayor oi 1 niiadeipnia Do ana ne is nereoy au
thorized to Dorrow. at not less man par, on tne
credit of the city corporation, from time to
time, snch snms of money as may be necessary
to pay lor tho construction and erection oi a
brldpe over the river Schuylkill at Falrraount,
not exceeding In the whole the sum of seven
hundred thouoand dollars, for which Interest
not to exceed tho rato of six per cent, per an
num shall be raid, Dait-reari- on tue urst nays
of January and July, at the office of the City
Treasurer.

The Drinclral of said loan nhall be payable
and paid at the expiration of thirty years from
the date of the same, and not before, without
the consent of the holders thereof: and certifi-
cates therefor, in the usual form of certificates
of city loan, shall be issued In such amounts as
the lenders may require, but not for any frac-
tional part of one hundred dollars, or, if re-

quired, in amounts of five hundred or one thou-
sand dollars; and it shall be expressed in said
certificates that the said loan therein mentioned,
and the Interest thereof, are payable free from
all taxes.

Section 2. Whenerer any loan shall be made
by virtue thereof, there shall be, by force of this
ordinance, annually appropriated, out of the
Income oi the corporate estates ana irom tne
sum raised by taxation, a sum sufficient to pay
the interest en said certificates; and the fur
ther sum of three-tent- hs of one per centum en
the par value 01 sncn certificates so issued,
shall be appropriated quarterly out of said in-

come and taxes to a sinking fund, which fund
and its accumulations are hereby especially
pledged for the redemption and payment of said
certificates.

TESOLUTION TO PUBLISH A LOAN
XL BILL.

Resolved. That the Clerk of Common Coun
cil be authorized to publish in two daily news
papers of this city, dally ior two wccks, the
ordinance presented to tho Common Council on
Thursday, March 24, 1870, entitled "An ordi-
nance to anthorlze a loan for tho erection of a
bridge across the river Schuylkill at Falr-monnt- ."

And the said clerk, at the stated meet
ing of Councils, after the expiration of four
weeks irom the lirst dayot saia puDiicauon,
shall prceent to this Council one of each of
said newspapers ior every day in wnicn tne
same shall be made. a uo

COMMON COUNCIL OF PHILADELPHIA.
S CLERK 8 OFFICE,

Philadelphia, Feb. 4, 1870.
In accordance with a Resolution adopted by

the Common Council of the City of Philadel
phia, on Thursday, the third day oi February,
1870, the annexed bill, entitled

"AN ORDINANCE
To create a loan for the building of a bridge
over the River echnylklll, at couth street,
and for the payment of ground rents and
mortgages," is Hereby puoiisnea ior puuiic m--
iormation.

JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

A N ORDINANCE TO CREATE A LOAN
FOR THE BUILDING OF A BRIDGE

OVER THE RIVER SCHUYLKILL AT SOUTH.
STREET, AND FOR TuE PAYMENT OF
GROUND RENTS AND MORTGAGES.

Section 1. The Select and Common Conncils
of the City of Philadelphia do ordain, That
the Mayor of Philadelphia be and he is hereby
authorized to borrow, at not less than par, on
the cremt ot tne city, irom time to time, one
million five hundred thousand dollars, to be ap-
plied as follows, viz.: First. For the building
oi a bridge over tne Kiver ccnuyiitui at soutu
street, eight hundred thousaad dollars. Second.
For the payment of ground rents and mort
gages, seven hundred thousand dollars, for
which interest not to exceed the rate of six
per cent, per annum shall be paid half
yearly on the first days of January and
July, at the office of the City Treasurer.
ice principal oi tne saia loan snail
be payable and paid at the expiration of thirty
years from the date of the same, and not before.
without the consent oi tne noiaers ineresi; ana
the certificates therefor, in the usual form of the
certificates ot the City Loan, shall be issued in
such amounts as the lenders may require, but
not for any fractional part of one hundred or
one thousand dollars; ana it snail ne expressed in
said certificates that the loan therein mentioned.
and the interest thereof, ore payable free from all
taxes.

Section 2. Whenever any loan shall bo made
by virtue thereof, there shall be, by force of
this ordinance, annually appropriated ont of
the income of the corporate estates, and from
the sum raised by taxation, a sum suwcient to
pay the interest on saia certificates: ana tne
further sum of three-tent- of one per centum
on the par value of such certificates so issued
Khali be annroDrlatea ouarteriv out ot said in.
come and taxes to a sinking fund, which fund
and Us accumulations are hereby especially
pledged for the redemption and payment of said
certificates. ,

TE80LUTI0N TO PUBLISH A LOAN
BILL.

Resolved. That the Clerk of Common Council
be authorized to publish in two dally news
papers of this city, dally lor lour weeks, the
ordinance presented to Common Council on
Thursday, February 8, 1870, entitled "An ordi
nance to create a loan ior tne Duuaiugoi a
bridge over the river Schuylkill, at South street,
and for the payment of ground-rent- s and mort-
gages." And the said Clerk, at the stated meet-
ing of Councils after said publication, shall pre-
sent to this Council one of each of said news
papers for every day in which the same shall
have been made. 3 25 241

8TOVE8. RANGES, ETO.
THOM80N'8 LONDON KITCHENER

or EUROPEAN BANGR, for families, hotels, or
I publio institutions, in TWKNTY DimCKKIT

KlZKS. Alan. PhiladelDbla Kanires. Hot Air Fur
naces, Portable Heaters, Low-dow- n Grates, tireboard
hloves, liath Hollers, Stew-bol- Plates, Boilnrs, Oooking
Stoves etc K1KIAH L THOMSON,

O UCCOSSUl IO nilliw ui n. i.ii.iwLi,
127 fm 6m No. au KBKOONO 8treet.

DIVORCES.
DIVORCES LEGALLY OB-tain- ad

in New York. Indiana Illinois, and other
States, for persona from any State or Country, 1bk1 eTery.
where; desertion, drunkenness, etc, suff-
icient cause: no publicity; no charge uutil divorce ob
taiaeo. Auviooiree. dduuw psi.u'uumi mun. inui

Aadreea, n. nuusib, siwraw,
8 J1 Sm No. 78 NASSAU Street. New York Oity

K R 1 0 K A BOMSM
BOUTHWAJRK FOUNDRY,

Ha 430 WASHINGTON AVKNTJK, Philadelphia,

WILLIAM WRIGHT PATENT VARIABLE
CUT-OF- F 8TBAH KNGLNB,

Regulated by the Governor.

MERRICK'S SAFETY HOISTING MAC1UNB,

Patented Jane, 1868,
DAVID JOTS

PATENT VALVELE88 BTKAM HAMMER
B. M. WK8TONU

PATIENT G

CENTRIFUGAL SUGAR-DRAININ- G MACHIN&
AND j

HYDRO EXTRACTOR.
For Cotton or Woolen Manufacturers, f io mwf
I. yAva&MM Mx&azti. wnxiau . mrnaina.

IOBS 1.00 a.

AMUSEMENTS.
AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC

PATTl'B karkwull. - ,
VfiX. TKOiCJH lesnectfwlly nmosrai is thepublic in Plills(1phia that the werld renownd Yoatlt.universally acknowledge the Queen of the UoaoertliiM.ni,

MIRB OiniOTTA PATTI,
will rnska (prior to her positive departnre for Californiaaid boulb America) her Isst appearance In ibis cm in s4TWO I.RAMl PAT1I I'UNUKRIN,

ON T11UKKDAY AND FRIDAY KVF.nIngS,
iarch81and April 1, et s'olooa. ,

And aGrajid (iala
i,AltI,r.K oN ATTJrAV. April ft, at S P. M.

el?1,L'!1.b,UP,Wrt-- d " Xhlt OCCaslOB b ILgreat Plnnlst,
MONH. THKODOHR RTTTFRjthe distlpnih.d VIoliniNt. J. . PKUMK; the favorite

Mmical Dirsctnraud Conductor GEO. F. OOLBTAdmission, il; .erved Beets, Me. extra; KamilCircle, 60o.j Amphitheatre, 6o. i Proscenium lioxes,$16
in w Us

nests can t secured at the Academy of Musio, sad as
. H. Koner's Mnsio Blow, No. Hoi Qhesnut St.Btsinwsy's Planus used in all Pattl Concerts. 894 8

A1 ERIC AN ACADEMY Off MTTSTf!
On and after the KIR.HT DA V nv apcir. .k.BeerelaiV Office will be in the Academy Kntraaosj

"o'SI'i wiU b" bf tn Tr.",.lT.00J:')(J"NT Street.'"".au iiibbm. Secretary.

LAURA KEEN K'STHWATRH. Resin, at
.THIS Wednesday) KVKNLNU. March as.

second appearance in AmericaofTlik UKRMAN BIUPLA8TIO TROUPK
ef male and female artists, brought to America by Pro-feas-or

Rlsley.
Also, ths wonarous

LATTRT KAMir.r.
1b their lanajhter-provekina- : pantomimes.

nm-eire- on tneir nret sppearsnce by
j liaiwa inu uauiunrtu auuiKNUK.

TXTALNUT STREET THEVTRJE." THIS CrTednesdav) ItVRNTWa M...I. on
second week of the eccentric Comedian, '

r. n. uuanraau,
who wilt appear is his new and hicbly successful play of

KIT. OR TUB ARKANSAS 1'HA V KLLKH,

iuvinnm TnoTniv t urn
written by T. B. Do Walden aad KdwardBpenoer.es.

KIT RKDDINO. aed twenly five, a risht smart chance
of a man, fond of music and matrimony, snd especially
devoted to his "Little A Hie," and the Arkansas I'raval-le- r,

Mr. F. S. CHANFRAU!

MRS. JOHN
Belns3s-to8-

.DREW'S ARCH STREET
ta... FOHITITK.l.Y LAST WKFK OF LOTTA.

IX)TTA'S LAST NIGHTS.
THIS (Wednesday) KVKNINO, March 80,

Last night bat three of
HKARVB KA8R:

OH. WHAT'S MONKT WITHOTTTV
LOTTA ss MAY WYLDBROSB.

nitnnew nonss, nuetts. snn lisnoes.
SATURDAY, LAST LOTTA MATINEK.

MONDAY, APRIL 4, FROU-FROU- .

IjOX'8 AMERICAN THEATREStreet, above Ki;hth,
EVF.RY EVRNINQ. KOBRRT K1TTLFR. RT1RT1S.

TOM 1MB TROUPK. The best Pantomimists in the)
world, Mood em us snd Smiths and browns. "La Revelrisj
Diaholique." etc. Mad'lle De Rosa and Mad'Ue La Ross,
in Two New Ballets, etc

Mad'lle De Rosa and Mad'lle La Rosa in two new
Ballets.

DUPREZ A BENEDICT'S OPERA HOUSE,
St,, below Arch (Lata Theatre Oomiqna):

THIS KVF.N1NO, DUPRFX A BENEDICT"
(.IU ANTIC MINbl KKLiO UFFJUt URKAT BILL.

Fiiat Time United States Mail.
First TimeTrials of a Bachelor.
First Time Burlesque Fisherman's Look.
First Time Scenes at the Continental,

NEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOU0E,
Street, above Ohesnnt.

THE FAMILY KF.SURT.
OARNCKOSS A DIXEY'S MINSTRELS.

the great Star Troupe of the world, in thais unoquallea1
ETHIOPIAN SOIREF8,

BEAUTIFUL BALLADS. SONGS.
OPERATIO SELECTIONS, and

lauuHAdlb buklesqtjebevery evening
J. L UAKMUBUB8, Manarer,

R. F. SIMPSON, Treasnrer. 6ts

TEMPLE OF WONDERS. ASSEMBLY
SIGNOR BLITZ, Jr.

BPHYNX. BPHYNX. SPHYNX.
MAGIC. VF.NTRILOOUI8M. and CANARIES.

EVERY EVENING at 1. WEDNESDAY And
SATURDAY AFTERNOON B at 8.

rll E PILGRI M.
CONCERT HALL.RVERY NIGHT,WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY, 9 30 P. M.

3 5SHI 76o., 600 . 25o.

VALER'S (LATE MILLER'S) WINTER
Nos. 790, 729, 734. and 728 VINE Street.

THR GRAND ORCHESTRION, formerly the proper
of the GRAND DUKE OF BADEN, purchased at rrsstzpense Dy iiauub v Aiiitn, ot trua ony. in oomDination
with FLAMER'S ORCHESTRA and Miss NKLLIH
ANDERSON, will perform EVERY AFTK&NOOH and
EVENING at the d place.

amission rree. ' i mi
CENTZ AND HASSLER'S MATINEES
U MUSICAL FUND HALL, l!j-7- every SATUR-
DAY AFTERNOON at 83 o'clock. 10 1 a

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETO.
JfV--r-j- a. PENN STEAM ENGINE ANDSjfMa BOILER WORKS. NEAFIR A LEVY"wgKSCJ-- PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL

ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS. BOILER.
MAKERS, BLAOK8MITHS, and FOUNDERS, bavin.
lur uiaiij unii in suooeeaxui oporauon, ana oeen ex
elnsively enfraged in building and repairing Marina and
Kiver Engines, high and low pressure. Iron Boilers, Water
Tanks, Propellers, eto. eto., respectfully offer their ser-
vices to the public as being folly prepared to oontraot fornginss of all sices, Marine. River, and Stationary ; bavin?
sets of patterns of different sizes, are prepared to execute
orders with quick despatch. Every description of pattern,
making made at the shortest notice. High and Low pres.
sure F me Tubular and Cylinder Boilers of the beetPenn.
sylvania Charcoal Iron. Forcings of all aires and kinds.
Iron and Brass Castings of all descriptions. Rcll Turning
Screw Cutting, and all other work connected with the
above business.

Drawings and specifications for all work don at the
establishment free of oharge, and work guaranteed.

The subscribers have ample wharf dock-roo- for repairs
of boats, where they ean lie in perfect safety, and are pro.
Tided with shears, blocks, falls, sto. sto., fox raiaing haavs
or lightweights.

JACOB O. RHAFIB.
JOHN P. LEVY,

8 BEACH and PALMER Streets.

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
Streets,

fLTTH AND

PHILADELPHIA.
MERRICK A SONS.

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
manafactore Hlgb and Low Pressure Steam Engine!
Ior Land, River, and Marine Service.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, eta
Castings of all kinds, either Iron or Brass.
Iron Frame Roofs for Gas Worka, Workabopa, ana

Railroad Stations, etc.
lie torts and Gas Machinery of tne latest and moat

Improved construction.
Every description of Plantation Machinery, also

Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, OI
Steam Trains, Defecators, Filters, Punplng Bo.
glnes, eto.

Sole Agents for N. Blllenxl Sugar Boiling Appa-
ratus, Neamyth's Patent Steam Hammer, and ApLn
wall A Woolsej's Patent Centrifugal Sugar Drain.
mg jii acuities. nut

QIRARD TUBE WORKS.
JOHN B. MURPHY & BROS.,

Manufacturers of Wrench t Iron Pipe, Etc ,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

WORKS,
TVVKNTY.TIIIRD and FILBERT Streets.

OFFICE, UI
Tio. 49 North FIFTH Htreet.

ROOFINQ.

READY ROOFIN G.
adapted to all bnildinga, Itoaabsapoliad to

STEEP OR FLAT ROOFS
at one-ha- lf ths exponas of tin. It is readily pat on old
Shingle Roofe without removing ths shingles, thus avoid
lag the damaging oi oeuiags ana famitars while under.
going repairs, (No, gravel nsea.i
PRESERVE YOUR TIN ROOFS WITH WELTON

HI.AKTIC PAINT
I am always prepared to Repair and Paint Roofs at aho

notice. Also, PAINT FOR SALE by ths barre lor gallon
ths best and cheapest in ths market WEI.TON,

I 17, Wo. 711 B. NINTH B treat. above Ooates.

OX) OWNERS. ARCHITECTS, BUILDERS.
X AND ROOFERSRoofel Ves, ysa. Every siae an4

kind, old or new. At Na 648 N. THIRD Street, the AMU.
RIOAN OONCBEJK PAT ANpBOOF SoMPANY
are aelUng their oelebrated paint tat ROOFS, an4
for presenring all wood aad meUla. Also, their solid oora,
plex roof covering, the beat ever offered to the pubuc with
brushes, cans, bucket,., lor ah wort AU-vwmi-

Fire, aud Water-proo- f: Light, Tight, Durable. Naoraok.
ins, pealing, or ahrinking. No paper, gravel. orbsat. Good
for all ohmatec Directions irlvesi for work, or food work,
men supplied. Care, promptness, aerUintg! On pxlasl
Oeilt Examins! Ju(lel

Agenu wsnted far 8EK5tamfM
" QROOERIE8 AND PHO VISIONS.'

M IOHAEL. M E AO HEB & CO.,
No. KS Sontn SIXTEENTH Street, '

wnoiesaie ana neuui vasuur in
PROVISIONS, OYSTERS AMD TERRAPINS.
Sublar'l Eitr. Canned tlORN.

l'KAUHESL
HaryUnd Oannsd TOMATOES.
Extra Canned ASPAKAUUS. tat

NE DOLLAR GOODS FOR 95 CENTS,o


